
 

 

 
This was the flag of Afghanistan from August 2013 until August 
2021. In August this year, the Taliban took control of 
Afghanistan. The people, especially the Christians, are now very 

worried and scared. The Taliban do not like Christians and have hurt and killed 
them in the past. The Christians are terrified they will hurt them again although 
the Taliban say they have changed. 

 
Dear Jesus, 
Please be very close to the Christian children in Afghanistan who 

are in great danger and who feel so scared. Help them know Your loving arms 
around them, holding them tight. Keep them and their families safe and protect 
them by Your almighty power. Help them be brave. Make a way so they are able 
to live in freedom and love and follow You without fear. Thank You Jesus. Amen.   

 
Dari is one the languages spoken in Afghanistan. It is like the Persian 
or Farsi language. Try saying the following phrases in Dari: 

English Dari How to Pronounce It 
yes bale ballet 
no nachair nahide 

thank you taschakor tashakor 
I’m sorry motasefem motasefem 

my name is… name man (your name) ast nomayman (your name) arst 
I’m from… man (where you live) hastam man (where you live) hastam 

  
Dear God, 
Please help everyone who wants to leave Afghanistan to be able to get 

out and find a safe place to live. Keep safe the Christians who are staying behind 
in Afghanistan and those who are helping them. Help them to be able to share 
and show the love of Jesus to bring hope to others. Give them Your wisdom and 
protect them as they serve You.  

 

           

You can make a
difference! 

Pray for persecuted 
children!  

 

a    
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Cut and paste or write these phrases in the right order to make the 
memory verse. You will find it in the Bible in Zephaniah 3:17 (ICB).    
Pray it over the children in Afghanistan throughout September. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  Dear Jesus,  
Let the children and all Christians in Afghanistan know You are with 
them every second of the day and night. You are MIGHTY TO SAVE! 

Help them cry out to You and TRUST You to keep them safe and know how much 
You love them and delight in them. Let them know they bring joy to Your heart – 
they are Your precious and beloved children! Amen. 

 
 Almighty God, 
 Keep the girls and women safe in Afghanistan and make a way so girls 

can continue to go to school and college and follow their dreams. Protect the 
girls and women so they are not forced to marry Taliban men or become slaves. 
Use Your power and love so they can be free to live their lives and be the girls 
and women You created them to be. Let them know Your love and presence all 
the time and know You will never leave them – You love them from the depths of 
Your heart! Amen. 

 
Please keep all the boys and youths safe in Afghanistan, O Lord! Protect 
them so they do not have to become Taliban fighters. Keep them from all 
harm and help them to remember Your truth – that You are the ONLY 

God and are ALL POWERFUL! You are much more powerful than the Taliban and 
those who want to hurt and terrify Your people. Make a way so Christian boys 
and youths are free to be the youngsters You created them to be. Amen. 

“The Lord your God 

is with you. The mighty One 

You will rest happy with you. 

The Lord will be 

in his love. He will sing 

and be joyful about you.” 

will save you. 


